
Pensans Post
Autumn term 16/11/2018

Dear Parents and Carers, 
I’d like to say a big ‘Thank You’ to Destiny and Alfie our Deputy Head Girl and Head Boy for 
representing Pensans School at the Remembrance Service which was held at St Mary’s 
Church on Sunday 11th November. They were punctual, smart, confident, respectful and 
flexible when given their readings only minutes before the service began. 

Please keep checking book-bags and the dates section of the newsletter for information 
about Project Outcomes and Christmas Celebrations coming up so that you can share events 
with us. 

Thank you for supporting our Children in Need Fundraising today. We had a many amazing 
cakes and generous donations and will announce the amount raised next week. This year’s 
Children in Need has been a great opportunity for our Headship Team and Sport’s Leaders 
to develop their organisational skills and confidence. We have left the event in their hands 
and they have demonstrated enthusiasm and commitment. 

Have a good weekend! 
Angela Clay 

Year 6 Boys Success! 
Theo, Reegan (C), Deano (C), William, Callum, Reuben, Mason, Perran and Jacob played their 
first PPE football festival at Mounts Bay on Thursday. The team showed excellent team spirit and 
sporting attitude throughout the festival. With some outstanding team goals and individual skills 
they won all 3 games.  
1-0 goals by Callum. 
4-3 both Callum and Deano scoring 2 goals each 
4-0  Deano (2) with  Reegan and Jacob joining him on the score sheet. 



 

	  

	  
	  
 

 

 

Class Weekly 
%

Rank

Bumblebees 88.03% 9

Orange 90.82% 7

Green 96.14% 2

Lime 93.27% 4

Violet 100% 1

Amber 91.56% 6

Cobalt 91.56% 6

Emerald 92.59% 5

Indigo 90.27% 8

Turquoise 95.47% 3

Whole School 92.97%

Is your child’s class attendance on 
track? Our Autumn attendance 
target is 97%. We are at 92.97% 
attendance this week - slightly 
lower than average because of a 
sickness bug. 

Computer and video games have a Pan-European Game Information (PEGI) rating printed on the front 
of the case. If your child is at Pensans, any game they play or watch should have a green PEGI. Please be 
aware that playing games out of their age range is a child protection issue and be aware of what they are 
playing. Even if your child is only watching an older family member playing a game with a 12, 16 or 18 
rating, they still are being exposed to unsuitable material. 

Week commencing 19/11/2018 is week 1. 
School menus and their weeks are on our school 
website. 

Are you following  
us on Twitter?  
Keep up-to-date with all of the exciting things  
that are going on @pensansschool 

Pensans entered a Cornwall county competition last week 
to try & win a School PE Kit for the school to be donated 
by the company ‘A Game’.  Riley John's design was 
chosen as our entry for the competition.  Fingers crossed!



 

Bumblebees Jack For always trying his best in all areas.

Orange Tegan For her enthusiasm working at home and 
persevering with her number work.

Lime Zelah For her effort in everything that she does. 
Well done!

Green Riley For being a maths superstar, including 
knowing his number bonds to 10 and his 
hard work at home on Athletics.

Cobalt Inigo For impressing Ms Williams with his place 
value knowledge.

Violet Nadia For always being kind and helpful to others. 
A good team member. 

Amber Casey For reading every day and getting his 
planner signed and showing great 
enthusiasm

Turquoise Year 6 
Football 
team

For their incredible team spirit and 
enthusiasm resulting in three successful 
winning games! Amazing!

Indigo Ashlee For your enthusiasm in your learning - you 
always put in so much effort and have such 
a positive attitude - well done!

Emerald Ruby For her wonderful achievements in all areas 
of learning and her resilience to succeed in 
them. 

ParentPay  
Please can all parents and carers check their ParentPay accounts and 
ensure that all outstanding amounts are settled eg for swimming sessions 
and dinners. All meals, swimming sessions and breakfast / PARC clubs 
need to be paid for in advance. As you are aware, Pensans is a “No 
Debt” school to avoid debts accumulating and the impact this has on 
families and the school. Please contact the office staff or headteacher if 
you have any queries.  

Here are this weeks Mathletes: 
Orange - SKYLA 
LiME - PAige  
AMBER - LEAH 
COBALT - Eigirdas 
TURQUOISE -Zoe 
INDIGO -MAson

Stars of the week 



 

Autumn term dates for your diary 

Thursday 22/11/2018 - Bag2School 
collection at 9am 
Friday 30/11/2018 - Pensans Christmas 
Fair. 
Friday 07/12/2018 Baby & Toddler group 
Christmas party - 9am - 10:30am 
Friday 07/12/2018 - Phase 3 end of term 
exhibition ‘Greek Fest’. Pz Cricket Club 
1pm to 3pm. All parents / families 
welcome. 
Friday 14/12/2018 - EYFS Nativity 
Thursday 20/12/2018 - Last day of term- 
finish at normal time 
Friday 21/12/2018  Christmas Holiday 
begins! 
Monday 07/01/2019 - First day of Spring 

Last week four children took part in 
a Penwith Schools High Performance training 
session.  They were chosen for their sporting 
abilities in one or more sport disciplines,as 
well as their enthusiasm and dedication 
towards sport.  They will be taking part in a 
series of training sessions over the school 
year.  Pensans are proud of you! 



Pensans Christmas Fair -  
Friday 30th November  

We rely on your generous 
support to make these events 
happen and would be extremely 
grateful if you could help us with 
any of the following for our 
stalls; 
  
	 •	 A filled jar for our jar 

tombola stall - fill a jar 
with sweets, small toys or 
small change. If you don't 
have a jar you could send 
in a donation that we can 
put into some empty jars 
we have ready. 

	 •	 Sweets or chocolate for 
our sweet shop tombola. 

	 •	 Prizes for our raffle - 
unwanted gifts, wine, 
unopened toiletries, 
vouchers from your work 
place. 

	 •	 If you are talented with a 
craft perhaps you could 
donate a small item you 
have made for our craft 
stall, it can have a small 
card/note advertising 
your other goods. 

  
We have stalls for hire at £5 
each. You can book these 
through Linda in reception. 

Baby and Toddler 
Christmas Party 

Our Baby and Toddler group 
are invited to a Christmas 

Party.  

Friday 7th Dec 9am to 
10:30am. 

Let Squashbox 
Theatre guide you 
through this ancient, 
magical world, using 
puppets, stories, songs 
and silliness - all 
presented in that 
unique Squashbox 
style on Sunday 18th 
November @ 2pm. 

Recommended for 
Children, Ages 5+  
and their Families 

Tickets available from 
the St Ives Visitor 
Information Centre 
Mon-Sat 10-3, or 
online at https://
crbo.ticketsolve.com/
shows/873593795
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